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Somebody's Cbild.
ÂNON.

Just a picture of somnebody's child,
Sweet face set in it's golden bair,

Violet eyes and cheeks of rose,
Rounded chin, with a dimple there.

Tender eyes whero the shadoiva sleep,
Lit from. within by a secret ray,

Tender eyes that will shine like stars,
VJben love and wvomanbood cone this way.

Scarlet lips 'with a story to tell ;
Blessed be he who shall fiud it outi

Who shall learn the eyes' deep secret well,
And rc-ad the beart ivith neyer a doubt!

Then you will tremble, scarlet lips
Theiz you wvill crim..on, loveliest cheeks 1

Eyes will brigliten and blushes will burn
When the one true lover bends and speaks.

But se'es only a child now, as you see;
Only a child in lier cnreless grace;

When love and womanhood corne this way
Will nnything sadden the flower-like face?

(Written for TaE FAmILY ',RCLXI.

WOUNDED HEARTS,
A TALE 0F PASSION AND'PAIN FROM REAL LIFE.

Bv Joz LAWNîInoot.

CHAPTER VII. (Continued)
'.-For a moment 1 stood nonplussed.
rThe next I betbougbt myseif to treat the subject ligbtly,

and appeal to, bis knowledge of human nature as an excuse
for my.conduct. But bis wrath. was not thus tobhoappeased.

The saying that love is blind may be true, but it is doubly
tune that in a case of indignation of which love is tlue
prompter, that such indignation is, if possible, more than
blind.

Though of about equal size and weight with my oppon-
ent I stood as n mouse might stand betoro a cat as be faced
lue in the towering strength of his passion.

Amid the evident difficudty of the cireumtanceal a curs-
age supported me, pro~mpted by a senue of right -which 1 felt
wronged becauso of hie xiot knowing.

itWihl you IAstén to an e: planatioon?" 1 nskod, forcing a
composure, wbïich I'mi atrýaidw-as 111 assumed.

!tMyes neyer deceive me.1
«c I don't bolieve they dtd*';*,bn4tlfl yoen are not acquaint. j

ed Nith ail the facte,

I believe nuy manner, more tha, xny words, won him, andI
bis violentncss changed to calrnness as a shower migbt sud-
denly cease. He seemed ail eagerness now to know wbat 1
would say.

We walked along thue river's batik together, and I calmly
recited in detail every incident of the friendship that bcd ex-
isted beitween Jessie, Harle and myseif to the mian, who, of ai
others, had a righit to, know.

He feit the force of my confession, and xny sincerity
appeased bis wrath. No weapon, be it ever so well wielded,
can possess the power that lies in simple truth.*

Ilowvforcibly Iremember that nigltit How wel I recol-
lect my conviction of Walter Marston's intense love, which
glcanied before me nnd shot into my very heart. 1 fett tbat
ho loved fier as neyer wvoman was lovcd. By a magnetic lu-
finence I was drnwn into the knowledge of bis tender yot fer-
vent affection.

ccNo mian," 1 reflected, il bas as good a rigbt4 be bis cir-
cunistance what they niay, to possesa such a treasure for a
wife, as the man ivho loves her tenderly, protectingly and
devotedly!'

In my own eyes I f5eit niyself a very beo for the sacrifice
I was mnking; and yet wby was it a sacrifice ? It should not
have been. If I deemed it a sacrifice I must have Ioved
ber.

Thus I thouglit that night when 1.bad left niy noble op-
ponent, and had souglit my own bed-clbanber. My boad
acbed and xny heurt sank like lend i my bosoni. I was en-
gaged. f ivas doubly bound to Nellie Eison. Hler birth wa3
on an cqual level with rny own, and Jessie Harle was penni.
1ess. I bcd given my promie-~ 0f my own accord-nay,
more, by my desire I had bound myseif to her forever.

But wvby despond about the past? I bad given up thie
foolish hope of Jebsie, and in doing so bad acted nobly by a
deserving man.

I clencbcd my teeth and set ail my determination on pur-
suing the course I bcd started.

Witb a firm voice I said aloud, "I have dono my duty;
I bave given ber up, and tbat's the end of it."1

Oh, Heaven 1 that that bad been the end.

CHAPTER VIII.

Deep down in memory's furtbest nook
The shadows of these days lay dead,

Wben sunken hope and faded look,
By sigbts revived, in hife were spread.-ANon.

Not nxany days bcd passed aftcr tbc incidents narrated in'
the previous chapter had transpired before I wat summfine,( 1")
the residenco of William El, Pson.

Since the opcniug of uur story Mr. Elson had lingcf'èd
on, sometimes weIeog eb rvuaOùt the co n(ry
but 'ofteier being co'nfined te his liea. fil ëbd è'euitc fr i-6
now, vs inýdeed ko ofteèn would, n4 î badbeco "e acc uatàmed

bythis timo to his wife's icy m-anner, and wexft and tUifkéâ
fii tlh6luùsbâd wi't'h à owpocsurenoit Collaitt' deïtX e6

any warmath. toward me on her part, uniless inrlepdit were-th*r
.&~ 4 sâti .f -.'


